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1st Upton
(St Mary's)
Rainbows are 21!

THINKING DAY
2nd West Kirby Guides spent a weekend in
London for World Thinking Day. The patrol
leaders and patrol seconds spent Saturday
at ICANDO for 'Think Action International',
they learnt about fair trade, stereotypes,
made friendship bracelets and a filter to
make muddy water cleaner. Even though it
was really cold, they managed some
sightseeing to the London Eye, Buckingham
palace, Trafalgar Square and had fun
running around the National History
Museum.
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We had a big party and invited Rainbows who are now Brownies and
Guides and also leaders and commissioners that were around when the
unit opened.
One of our lovely mums made a fantastic birthday cake, it was yummy
and had all the rainbow logos on it.
Sue Dutton and Pat Turner welcomed the Mayor and Mayoress of Wirral
who joined in our game of pass the parcel, helped sing Happy Birthday
and had tea and cakes.
The Mayor told us stories of when he was a Boy Scout, and we are also
going to visit him in the Mayor's Parlour soon.
Cath Naylor

Guides can now earn a badge for their Go for Its!
Why not place your order for these and all your other Guiding
needs through ggwirralessentials@yahoo.co.uk before you
make a visit?

9th West Kirby Brownies having fun at Spaceport for
their Inventor’s Challenge Badge.

Just a reminder that buying your Guiding goods from our
Trading depot or the Shop at Hadlow will also generate income
for the County. If they haven’t got the items in stock, they can
be ordered for you

Coming up:
Girlguiding Wirral Annual Celebration Evening at Heswall Hall
11th April 7 for 7.30! We've had confirmation that both Mayors
and Alison McGovern MP and Esther McVey MP will be in
attendance plus a number of our other Ambassadors and Vice
Presidents. Please let Linda know if you are able to come
cc@girlguidingwirral.org.uk
Please see County Calendar for all current trainings. You must
email to book on to ensure a place, also it means we have
contact details for you if the training has to be
cancelled. training@girlguidingwirral.org.uk Remember you
can claim training costs from your Unit funds

BIG GIG
1st June
LG Arena

Our newly re-branded County Logo!

